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About

E ax an eMperienced PR fanager worIing in t(e xedia industry 6or t(e past F years. 
'renc( and hnglis( speaIer Eb)e always worIed in an international en)ironxent.

Ebx seeIing to eMpand xy eMpertise Ay 6reelancing on soxe PR, writing, and trans-
lation worI. 'eel 6ree to get in touc(.
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Experience

Events Manager & PR Account Manager
Stout 'rance - t(e 'rance Hourisx ke)elopxent Sgency 'ull-Hixe 2 Sug 
019: - vow

E ax Stout 'rance - t(e 'renc( Hourisx ke)elopxent Sgency - h)ents 
fanager and PR fanager representing t(e 'renc( fountains.

ResponsiAilities include•

hVhvHW
J éreating inno)ati)e e)ents 6or …ournalists and Hour Tperators NxaM. 901 
peoplem
J 'inding new and original )enues in London to (ost t(e e)ents
J Wearc(ing and c(oosing t(e Aest suppliers 6or t(e )enue decoration, 
catering, sound systexj
J OorIing wit( suppliers and ensuring t(e proqects are running on tixe
J Oriting t(e e)ent tixeline and worIing wit( tig(t deadlines
Running t(e e)ent on t(e day to xaIe sure it goes sxoot(ly

PUBLEé RhLSHETvW
J éreating inno)ati)e PRs strategies
J Oriting and sending press releases to top UK xedia and qournalists NH(e 
Hixes, H(e Helegrap(, éonde vast Hra)ellerjm
J kay to day PRs worI, including replying to qournalists tixe-sensiti)e 
re4uests
J éreating and organising original press trips 6or groups o6 5 to 8 qour-
nalists. éoordinating t(e zig(ts, accoxxodation and ot(er acti)ities.
J Reporting and analysing t(e results o6 t(e caxpaigns
see less

PR Manager
éa6Y du éycliste 'ull-Hixe 2 fay 019G - Sug 019:

PR fanager 6or éa6Y du éycliste, a prexiux 'renc( cycling apparel 
Arand. E was in c(arge o6 de)eloping t(e international Arand ixage in 
xedia.

ResponsiAilities include•

PUBLEé RhLSHETvW
J Planning t(e press release depending on products launc( and coordi-
nating t(e caxpaigns wit( t(e xarIeting and production teax
J Oriting press release in Aot( 'renc( and hnglis(
J Wending press release and Aeing in contact wit( qournalists, Aloggers 
and inzuencers
J Trganising se)eral press trips during t(e year 6or t(e qournalists to 
disco)er t(e Arand. éoordination wit( t(e 'rance o7ce and proqect xan-
agexent including zig(ts, (otels, restaurants and acti)ities AooIing
J Reporting xont(ly xedia co)erage results to t(e farIeting fanager 

https://www.dweet.com/
https://www.dweet.com/consultants/rjLKctTcr
https://www.linkedin.com/in/tiphaine-rolland


and éhT

HRSvWLSHETvW
J éontriAuting to translate t(e hnglis( weAsite into 'renc(. Et includes 
Alog posts and productsb description
see less

Media Executive
éision 'ull-Hixe 2 Sug 019F - fay 019G

OorIing as fedia hMecuti)e 6or éEWETv, a xedia and qournalists data-
Aase, E was in c(arge o6 updating and adding data 6or 'renc(-speaIing 
countries in hurope - 'rance, Wwit3erland, and Belgiux to (a)e t(e xost 
accurate data.

ResponsiAilities include•
J Reac(ing puAlications and qournalists to oAtains as xany in6orxation 
as possiAle aAout xo)es in t(e industry
J Wearc(ing contacts details )ia ’oogle, LinIedEn, Hweeter to reac( qour-
nalists and puAlications
J faintaining up to date t(e dataAase o6 xedias, qournalists, Aloggers 
and inzuencers
J Oriting and past-c(ecIing in hnglis( t(e daily newsletter aAout t(e 
xo)es in t(e xedia industry and sending t(e weeIly 'renc( newsletter 
coxposed o6 an a)erage o6 91 news.
J kri)ing clients and internals proqects to collect and update data
J éontriAuting to plans and reports data on a daily, weeIly and xont(ly 
Aasis

S6ter / xont(s as a fedia hMecuti)e, Eb)e transitioned into t(e Ausiness 
to Aecoxe a élient hMecuti)e.

ResponsiAilities include•
J Sd)ising and (elping custoxers wit( t(eir re4uests and en4uiries
J ’uided clients to Auild t(eir press release qournalists list and to send 
t(ex o)er
J Snswering clientbs exails and p(one calls
J éreating clients accounts t(roug( our internal systex
J HracIing and reporting actions
see less

Public Relations Assistant
SleMandra PuAlic Relations 'ull-Hixe 2 vo) 0198 - …ul 019F

OorIing in London and Paris as a PR Sssistant to create content 6or 
clients worIing in t(e luMury design sectors. éreating PR caxpaigns 
6rox writing press releases to analysing and reporting press co)erage. 
élients are arc(itects, interior designers, interior and outside decoration 
Arands.

ResponsiAilities include•
J Understanding clients Arie6s, 6ollow up wit( t(e client on proqects and 
xont(ly reporting
J éreating PR caxpaigns Ay targeting t(e Aest xedia )ia a xedia data-
Aase
J Oriting and sending press releases to selected qournalists
J éreating exails texplates and press release wit( Endesign and P(oto-
s(op
J Trganising and running press day - Dnding location and pro)iders, 
sending in)itation, preparing xedia Iit, welcoxing qournalists, Aloggers, 
and inzuencers
J Pitc(ing clientsb new proqects and products to qournalists
J HracIing and reporting on clients t(eir print and online co)erage
J fanaging e)ents proqects 6or international design 6airs• Audget, 
tixetaAle, trip guide, AooIing axenities to (a)e an optixal e)ent organ-
isation
see less

Assistant Sales Manager
édec B+ éordYlia de éastellane Part-Hixe 2 …ul 0198 - kec 0198

OorIing as Sssistant Wales fanager 6or t(e (ig(-end AaAy and Iids 
clot(es Arand édeé in t(e  standalone London Aouti4ues. E was xan-
aging t(e Aouti4ue alone, 6rox t(e xorning opening to t(e e)ening 



closing.

ResponsiAilities include•
J Pro)iding eMceptional custoxer ser)ice, (ospitality and (ig(-4uality 
ad)ice
J hn(ancing and de)eloping t(e Ausiness Ay up-selling and cross-selling
J fanaging t(e )isual display and ensuring t(e (ig( Arand ixage
J Using t(e till, petty cas( 6und and daily accounting
see less

Public Relations Consultant
 2 Tct 0195 - …an 0198

J ke)eloping gloAal strategic coxxunication and xarIeting plan• 
analysing needs, deli)ering tailored solutions and ac(ie)ing t(ex
J OorIing closely wit( national newspapers and Aroadcaster qournalists
J Oriting original articles 6or a xaga3ine specialising in interior design and 
cooIing
J Planning, writing, puAlis(ing and anixating 'aceAooI page
see less

Public Relations Assistant
Trange Enterns(ip 2 Tct 019  - Spr 0195

J Pro)iding strategic coxxunication plan 6or t(e  Ieys pillars• corporate 
sponsors(ip,
telecoxxunication networIs de)elopxent and start-up coxpanies 
support prograxxe
J Oriting press release, speec(es, AacIground ArieDngs, to (old strong 
press con6erences
J éollecting and analysing xedia co)erage
see less

Digital Marketing Assistant
ParIer|parIer Enterns(ip 2 kec 0190 - Sug 019

J éreating original and creati)e content 6or social xedia supports
J Understanding clients  needs Ae6ore ArieDng t(e creati)e teax
J PuAlis(ing weA contents and ranIing pages NWhT, Whfm

Education & Training

0190 - 0195 EFAP - Ecole Française des Attachés de Presse
fasterbs degree, éoxxunication and fedia Wtudies

0191 - 0190 Lycée Notre Dame De La Paix
Cig(er vational kiploxa, farIeting  éoxxunication


